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WhyTHE RIBBONS OF RELIGION.feated jockey—“ sass me, an’ then get 
ahead of me too." he explained, ‘‘an 
so 1 jus' let the horse go taster u A is 
did. that's all."

DAN.five-minute sermons.
A Viva for a Return to the Simplicity 

of Knrller l)a>*.
m

<ûTwenty-Third Sunday after Ventecoet. Don’t You UseA Story For Boys.
j»’REVERENCE FOR 101). hi the course of a recent address be

fore the Catholic Social Union of Eng
land, the Rev. Bernard Vaughan 
quoted the declaration of a distin
guished Protestant writer that “ the 
chief facts of the Gospel history and the 
doctrines of the Creed were more uni
versally known and more vividly real
ized in the Middle Ages than they are 
among the masses of our present popu
lation.'’ It can not he denied that this 
indictment applies with equal force to 
Catholics. There is a sad lack of dog
matic teaching ; the stern truths cf the 
Gospel have been obscured in many 
minds by insipid hooks and sentimental 
sermons. The consequence is that 
many fall away from the Church, while 
thousands of others, though clinging 
tenaciously to devout practices, have 
lost what might be called active 
habit. They have beautiful ideas of 
religion, are eager about functions 
and church decorations, engrossed 
with the latest litany and the 
scapular, but failing in acts of virtue.
The following of fashions is fatal to the 
devout life, and there are lashions in 
devotions as in bonnets and hats. It 
is a fact that persons much taken up 
with the ribbons of religion are not 
apt to neglect their armor. The piety 
that breaks out in badges is not deep, 
and is not likely to be enduring. But 
this is delicate ground, and wo are 
bashful. Let us quote a pa.-sage a pro 
pus from a little book which we always 
keep within arm’s reach,—a volume 
highly praised by the late Archbishop 
Porter, S. J., of Bombay :

“Our devotions too often resemble 
a pot of honey, with a buzz of venial
sins like clouds of flies hovering I losing sight of ourselves and el 
around and utterly defiling it. Daily Almighty God."
Mass and daily gossip ; rosaries and A venerable Irish priest, of holy 
the spirit of personal criticism; enortn- life, who had a wide experience in tin; 
ous waste of time and a predilection sacred ministry, once declaired that —» 
for Benediction; a taste for Vespers I “ in his time," when sermons were II 
and a taste for dress and luxury; a always either clear explanations of 11 
snappish temper and a love for lenten I the great truths of the Gospel or —
sermons. With all this we neither earnest exhortations to the practice -----
evangelize ourselves nor our neigh- I of the Christian life, when books, 
bors. It is the whited sepulchre over though comparatively scarce, were ot 
again; and, alas ! the homes of the I the order of the “Imitation" and
living are full of these tenements of the “Spiiitual Combat," devotioi s _____
dead bones. The whole is covered over few and simple, the number ot 3(U|i
with the frequenting of pious associa I apostates was small, and solid
lions, and constantly renewed and piety flourished everywhere. Wo

believe it. Oh for the noble sitn-

gVBut that wasn't “ all " for little Dan. 
The gentleman whose horse he had 
ridden was too much interested in the 
boy to bid him good by with only 
coins for his service lie had a long 
talk with Dan, and learned the boy 's 
history as we have known it, and dis
covered, moreover, that Miss X iola 
Carew was the daughter of an old- 
time business friend ot his, and, of 

learned from her still more of

Brethren : I wish to speak to you 
reverence for God. <1Bv Mary D. Jhinb. risethis morning on 

But it is natural to ask, Why talk 
about reverence ? why is not that in
cluded in the love of God ! So it is. 
But oven if one does not love God, even 
if he is in mortal sin, that's no reason 
why he should give up all respect and 
reverence for God. Take an example, 
Here is a disobedient son ; yet he is 
not disrespectful. “ I won’t obey my 
father," he says, “but that’s no reason 
why I should despise him ; 1 won't spit 
at him, 1 won’t insult him, even if I 
haven't the virtue to obey him." So 
with a sinner : if he gives up the love 
ol God by mortal sin, it is a terrible 
state to be in and an awful calamity. 
He has lost the divine love. But if in 
addition ho has no respect for God, 
talks slightingly of Him, cracks his 
jokes about God's Holy Scriptures, 
makes little of the sacraments and the 
Church, ridicules her laws and despises 
those who keep them, do you not see 
the difference ? Do you not see that 
such a one has not only lost the love of 
God, but that, having lost all rever
ence for Him, you cannot help suspect
ing that there is something the matter 
with his faith ?

I will give you another illustration. 
Here is a man who is a hard sinner ; 
and yet he never eats meat on Friday. 
Sick or well, and in all his sinfulness, 
he sticks to the observance of the Fri
day abstinence. Now, why does he do 
that ? Because it is a test of personal 
reverence for what that man knows to 
be the true religion. It is a very con- 

for Him who
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It happened just at that time that the 
majority of the crowd had surged over 
in another direction, and as the races 
were not to come oft' for an hour or 
more, that part of the grounds was 
comparatively empty, 
stragglers and jockeys about the 
stables. So Dan rode over to the track 
and started on an easy trot around the 
course, while the dealer, the gentle
man who wanted to buy, and a few of 
the loungers about kept their eyes up
on him critically. “He sits well," 
“lie rides well," “7/e knows what 
he’s about," “That's a plucky little 
chap," and other remarks similar, 
were heard by the gentleman as he 
watched Dm ride, and he quite agreed 
with each speaker. But the dealer, 
not ready to yield his opinion, said, 
“ XVell, he ain’t really rid fast enough 
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Dan's character than he could ever 
have done from the boy himself. So 
it came to pass that alter a day or two 
the gentleman and Miss Carew went 
together to see Mrs. Carmen and talk 
with her. It was a very pleasant 
kind of talk, although it made Mrs. 
Carmen cry a little, and caused Dan 
to draw his brown hands several times 

But the tears were,

'
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FARTHESTacross his eyes, 
after all, glad ones, and there were 
two very, very happy hearts lot t be
hind in the little home, when, by and 
by, Miss Viola and her father's old 
friend walked down the lane and 
turned towards the village centre.

And what do you think the “ talk 
all about? If you had been in
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to scare him yet.
any speed the boy'd bo throwed and 
kilt, sure as a gun.”

When Dan came around to the 
starting-place again, all flushed with 
pleasure and excitement, he asked if 
he might have a “ run ” the next time.

“Ride as you please, my lad,” said tears 
the gentleman, “ only don’t get a the children were gathered about 
tumble.” So Dan started off on a run, of their number, listening with all 
and the horse showed off so finely, and their ears to the news he was relating, 
carried himself, so well, that the “ I know all about it, you see, the 
question of the sale was about a settled boy said, feeling very important bo
ttling. Just at that moment one of the cause ho was the centre of all atten- 
jockeys rode into the ring, and began tion from his mates. “ 1 know all 
giving his horse a chance to limber about it, because Dan told me himself, 
up. " Seeing little Dan's small ligure He’s going to New Yolk to live in 
ahead of him, he cried out jestingly, that man’s big house, wear a green 
“ Get out of the way, you mite ! Hi, coat with brass buttons, and sit beside 
there ! get out of the way, else you'll the coachman when the tolks go dnv- 
bc blown over when I pass you by the ing, and tend the door when hes in 
wind of my speed !" I the house, and and he s going to

Dan turned his head, and his black I have real fun, and the gentleman s so 
eyes gleamed. kind to him, too, and let me see, o ,

“ Look out for yourself," he replied, I his mother, she's going to New lork
an’ too, but she's going to live at Miss 

I X’ily Crew’s house and behead servant, 
You see, Miss X’ily Crew,

r-

Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
“Fcathcrbone” Corsets arc tough
er and more clastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills ^Fcathcrbone).

was
front of tho school house one morning, 
just a week after this, you would have 
found out the reason of those happy 

of Dan’s and his mother's, for 
one
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spicuous act of respect 
died mat day. It is one of the great 
outward signs of veneration for our 
Lord and His Church. If the sinner 
gives up he drops away down low in 
his own opinion and considers himself 
a reprobate. Having before lost love 
by mortal sin, he has now lost rever 

by slighting tho Friday abstin-

I

Yon should send for 
the Hd-imge lllus- 
Iruled Catalogue of 
the famouseuce

’’’ake another case. You hear a man saucily. “Catch me it you can, 
rip"out a big curse ; you look at him, then blow me off ! How’s that ?

himin a towerin'* rage. All “Ha, ha! that s your talk, eh? Dan says. ....
bad enough. Such habits place one in shouted the jockey, and he touched his she lives in a big house, and there s
mortid Mn But here is another man, horse into a gallop. lots of servants, and she s good and
who coollv embellishes a filthy story “Now's my time for fun," thought kind to om all, and they ve lived with
wUh me venerable name of Jesus’. Dan. “ I ain’t had such a good time her since she was little, and now one
Are you not much more shocked? for I don’t know when, an'taint likely of em s gone away, and so she s taking
Tines not this last one seem to you a I'll ever get the chance again. Go Dan s mammy to till the place. I tell

enemy of God than the former, 'long, now! ssst? go on, my fine you, Dan's going to be real happy,
far worse ’Sinner, if vou have made feller of a horse, g’loug !" He struck Some of the children were glad for 
a J™„. lnind ,0 „0 t0 hell bv a life of his little heels into the horse’s sides Dan, and others were indifferent, but

mnrrnl in whatïs the seus/of <*oing and spurted on, still in advance of the some were quite jealous that he should mon sen8e
mortal sin, - jockey. Faster and faster, still faster I bo so bettered in his fortunes. to possess. Any army of leresas and mon on

Irreverence towards God and holy Hew the horses around the course, and “ H’m" said one, sneeringly, “ that Catherines would have found their way 
ihinllia Often bv word of mouth and the cheers of the lookers-on soon drew little Injun! He ain’t worth such a to heaven, through all kinds ot super hood’s and oni.y Hood’s Sarsaparilla
things i other eyes to the scene, and the cheers fuss. Such a little sneak, afraid to natural states, with one fourth pari of is the medicine for von. Because it is the
takes the o,m “aw of the grew fonder. The gentleman for stay in school 'cause he got licked.” what the8B 8UIy souls demand to keep beat blood purifier. lloodX. ^

OnT Sennacherib He who" Dan was riding grew excited “ And so Dan Carmen is getting a them happily at their niKht a„d morn- I for Bh.umatt.m.
ravaged the lfnd of Judea and put and cheered lustily himself, while the lift at last," said the teacher when lng prayers.

of the neople of God to astonished dealer rubbed his hands to- presently he, too, heard the news. - There is no panacea except union . -
vet God snared hhn He laid gether and said, " I told ye the critter “ Well, maybe the boy deserved it. with God ; and outward practices arc | BelUVlllS BllSlIieSS COllGgG

d.eatk 'Jthe Holv City threatened to could go, only give him the chance. I've never thought he was half as had only vaiuablc as conducing to that,
d^rnx the Jewifh nat’ion and even Lor ! how the boy keeps up his pluck !" as he was supposed to be I wonder Th'y are means to an end. But if the

î , «revu him time to repent If it was fun for Dan, who didn’t know how the village will get along without real end be not obtained by them, they
BuThetlasphemed, he insulted the the meaning of the word “ fear " in its little scapegrace." _ ca„ BOt remain without result. And
c' j nf Tempi Ln nest off all reverence connection with a horse, it was far I And honest big Fred, the result is the awful one of a false I anil i,u,rative position» in Canada amt the

rAsnect for Him And the angel from being fun for the boy behind him, gardener, hearing that remark, re- conscience-a cloak of hypocrisy, de- Unit..! state»,
of Cod came down from heaven and who was growing angry very fast at plied gravely, ceiving our soul and vitiating our | Send for Free Circular.
slew his amvd Sennacherib fled to his the idea of being beaten in this im- “ Das village ain t lose its sevape- judgment. It is this abuse of prac-. AmiRKSS_

nut to death by promptu style by a boy he didn’t gvace. Bill vas still going de blace tice8 which almost makes us grieve at - y • CoHeD-e
own country and w p - | know* a “mere snip of a boy," who around, an’ vhere he vill bo, dere also their multiplicity. The seal of the cSllSVlllB eU.SlH.ESS GOllc^c
“'w „n this whv it is that dared to keep ahead of himself, “a vill be a scvapegvace, an’ more mit Church reassures us as regards all she iiklleville, ontthe firs? petUion of our Lmd’s own real jockey. " him Dot Dan-boy ees a goot lad to ha9 truly sanctioned. But even so, I non*,it roule............. A *~r.
nraver concerns inward and outward But there was no help for it. The Peebles vat vise enough to know gold may it not, aa it were, be a poor
reverence for the divine Name —"Hal I horse Dan rode, though never known I vr°mj,r®sa t think plimCnt, our glCftt 8 .

rMr—,rnst-ïToS; «y*»* ' „FS™K ??LrriSÆSLSSif«"wÿI.

srsZr* s» srnus sa a «rs®. s I sus-» 1

wo"ds but whose whole conduct i. Still on came the riders, Dan ^nJ^rTun' TImt Should‘be our
marked with utter indifference, total ahead, bending to his work, and mak- I done for him . lhat havin(r r11
want of reverence for God, His saints, ing his light weight still less of a bur- honest opinion of Dan and hav ng al
His word, His sacraments, HisChurch ! den to the flying horse. Now they those qualities, ->o one need doubt but
Let us hope that such persons do not were nearing the starting-place, and he will ma te ’*? atorv for
always realize the deep guilt of their tho jockey, fancying he could get an will w^0^ ™-v 8 °[y

At any rate, let us for our advantage over Dan by disconcerting us boys, and await t ne xciaicr
part pay true reverence to God and I him, threw his cap so that it might Illl!' *jN1>i
God like things. However conscious I fall beside and startle both horse and 
we may be of our own failimgs, let us rider. Foolish idea ! it only turned
who hope to be in the enjoyment of the interest of all the on lookers in r . .. rhnrch ia makin-r con-
God’s friendship for ever show our Dan’s favor, while, as the cap fell far The Gathohc Lhurch is ma =
reverence for Him. When we pray, behind Dan's tracks, the ^ou.s veris ^
let it be reverently and slowly and re “ Mein !" “Shame!" reached plainly State every day in t
SDCCtfullv XVhen we are in the house the angrv jockey’s ears. Nearer and year> while on the other hand the 1 
of God le us act with decorum as be- nearer™* and finally Dan looked up testant sec s are finding no converts

every'throat tTere. UP merri'y fr°m I slid 711-?, ^^ ^ on dedaring ;

ohstîn ate* V rotes ta n™ the ^ flThed^ aYmuchTo,’ atlases “Ct "‘proteriant
Church ruthtossiy condemns to^ Me bEtnrn ,i.n wouid permit to show. a-dra ^d edUors always ktp

tion everybody w.ho ‘atinr„knflL nr-' He Pattcd lhe big hor8C’ and thcn eye on the Catholic Church while try- 
So unreasonable is anti -GatbOlii' P - turned to the gentleman who had just iny t0 6ee out of the other their way to 
judice in this regard that the non La I ompleted hia puvchasc and handed his h(!ave,n by their different interpréta 
olic world often in.lrts upon foisting check tQ the di;aler. tiong Qf t|y Bib|e They ar0 ll0thftrP,d
on the Church a^ teaching 'both uncha^r- „ Vm ever go much .bligcd to you, about Rome. instead of living in the 
rtable and irration h - sir," he said. “I've had lots of tun, preaent and going airout their own
able because it Molateei the spi t au, that.g a good horse, sir. I am t affair8i thev are still chattering about 

Lord s mission to siive every . hftd 6Uch a nice ride since I was a Qalile0i the In<iuisition, Massacre of 
and unreasonable because it postulates I Rttle feiloWi an' i donit s’pose I ever St Bartholomew’s Day, and other dead 
the impossible—that those. who ate u ghaU a in rm so glad you let me { Th disgust the most refined
invincible ignorance h.e'd ride him, sir. " anong their own people and they
accountable for not embracing tho ‘‘ x shall want to speak to you, my I anger Catholics with their tirades 
truth which they cannot aPP che”d’ lad, in a minute, just wait here a few against lhe ancient Church. - Catholic 
It is only in the =asaof a dc!lbe,,ra ® seconds,’’was the reply, and then the I felegraph. 
rejection of divine light and gracei to dealer camc up pattcd Dan’s head,
embrace the true taitn that tht*. Lnu c i remarked, “ It was lucky he (Dan) I It is not what wo say but what Hood’s 
declares there is no salvation without hadntt beQn throwed and kilt after Sarsaparilla does that tells the story of its 
her fold. I n 11 I merit. When in need of medicine remember

-------------------------- I all‘ , .. I Hood’s Cures.
So rapidly doe, lung irritation spread and Dan received a good many compli- How to (let a Sunlight •• Ptctare. 

deepen that, often in a few weeks asimplel ments from the people about him, ana I gend 8V “Sunlight” Soap wrappers (wrapper, 
cough culminates in tul-ercnlar consumption. ftilt quite confused and embarrassed at beartnR:the word, "Why^Does ».WomanLook 
Give heed to a cough,' thSreR!s|a,lJry? ' ,‘-n(v,®r being the centre of attraction so unex- I L'td., « gCott street, Toronto, and’you will re: 
ê'ùmptlïèlprûp!’and cure yolelf. It is a pectedly though he couldn’t feel that ThTelsTn

medicine unsurpassed for all threat and lung j he had done anything veiy clexer in I easy way to decorate your home. The soap is 
troubles. It is compounded from several I marelv racinir a horse. I the best in the market, and U will only cost lc-1 wasn’t loin’ to let him "-point-
in curing consumption and all lung disease», | ing his thumb backward at the de- • Mlnard' Liniment lathe Beat,

C. Ontario Business College
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lengthened conferences with our spir- I can 
itual director, and who is often made I plicity of earlier ages, when the truths 
director of a great deal which has noth I of tho Gospel were brought homo to 
ing to do with the priestly functions, every heart, and the energies ol every 
and only requires that amount of com- life were directed mainly by the observ- 

which everybody is bound | ance of the teaching of Christ's Ser-
the Mount !—Ave Maria.
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393 Richmond Street.
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offshoots of private devotion ? While I ,
permitting it, may she not sometimes | ^ ac„a ; 
regret the noble simplicity of earlier 
ages, when her children chose more 
solid food, and craved less for variety ? . Nor|h |ml( WI1H|
It is not by these that she has fashioned I i.ambiou ; hoi»»
her greatest and noblest saints. These Apply by letter to P. O. Drawer ol, Lou- 

only the nets in which she catches dol,'0nl- 
the minnows. Religion, piety »"aae miTflBflT TX fTMF.NT 
votion is not a military discipline, nor 1 tlV tvULti *
a thing to be regulated by the ringing I 
of a bell. It is the state of the soul as | 
before God. It is consonant only wi ll 
simplicity, earnestness, and self-denial 
. . . . XVe are all, or nearly all,
too much in danger of making our 
piety artificial, and not a living part 
of ourselves. Tho exterior is regulated 
like the motions of a pistol while the 
interior works at will, living a separ
ate life from tho outward appearance.
XVe make our very souls into the un
conscious prayer mills of the Lastern 
fanatic, and flutter little petitions and 
practices unheeding through tho day, 
like the fragments of paper turned 
round by the handle of his machine.
XVe arc satisfying our itching lor out
ward activity, and at the samo time

li, Con. 4, Tp. of Kiuuli-i'ii. llrucc" ; I l.k'.,„„i ir„, .ml.Att

■ or no-s ; ................... ...
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My appetite returned and with Ol 
ived strength. Kncouraced hv 0| 
suits. I kept on taking the Saf- o: 
i, till 1 had used six bottles, and 0| 
,li was restored.”—A. A. T< iwns, Oa 
irris House, Thompson, N. Dak. O:

'sSSarsaparilla I
l

%Admitted
HE WORLD’S FAIR o; 
e o ope_o_ogooeoooeoeqo:

2;

-----OBJECTS OF THE—

York Catholic Agency
lect of this Agency is to supply, st tbt 
lealera’ prices, any kind ot goods Un
manufactured in the Uulted States, 

ivantages and conveniences of thli 
ire many, a few of which are :
; is situated in the heart of the whole- 
e of the metropolis, and has completed 
increments with the leading manufsc- 
id importers as enable it to purchase in 
itity at the lowest wholesale rates, tbuâ 
ts profits or commissions from the im- 
ir manufacturers, and hence— 
îo extra commissions are charged its 
>n purchases made for them, and giviue 
tides the benefit of my experience and 
i in the actual prices charged, 
hould a patron want several different 
embracing as many separate trades 

>f goods, the writing of only one lettef 
gency will insure the prompt and cor- 
ng of such orders. Besides, there will 
me express or freight charge.
‘ersons outside of New York, who may 
v the address of houses selling a partie- 
of goods, can get such goods all the 
sending to this Agency, 
lergvmen and Religious Institutions 
trade buying from this Agency ar« 
he regular or usual discount, 
isiness matters, outside of buying ani 
goods, entrusted to the attention oi 
neat of this Agency, will be strictly 
icientiously attended to by your giving 
ority to act as your agent. Whenever 
t to buy anything send your orders to
DMAS D. EGAN,

Agency, 48BarcHy St. N.w To*
saw iutta.

FtY THAT
MOST 1IEI.ICI0I1S

A & COFFEE
SOLD ONLY BY

tes Wilson & Co.
398 Elohmcai Street, Hade. 

Telephone 660.

>e used, If Ills desired to make the 
I'Ion* of tteina—Rolls,Biscuit. Pan- 
Johnny Cakes, Pie Crust, Boiled 
,e. Light, sweet, snow-white and di
food results from the use of Cook’s 
3uaranteed free from alum. Ask youi 
>r MoLaren’H Cook’* Friend.

DUNNS
IAKING
•OWDER
E COOK'S BEST FRIEND
ARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

:1a

['
Si

I1«1 KINO HTRKKT.
John Ferguson & Sons,

The leading Undertaker»and Embalm- 
era. Open night and day. 

Telephone—House, 873; Factory, 648.
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